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MILLER-PARKE- R COMPANY
Next Door to Bonk of Oregon City

FINAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned executor of the estate of
Emma Legrand, deceased, has filed
his final account in said estate in
the county court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas1 county, and
that the judge of said court has ap-

pointed Friday, May 16th, 1913, at
10 o'clock a. m. for hearing objec-
tions to said account and for set-
tling said estate.

FRANK X. LEGRAND,
Executor of the last will of Emma '

Legrand, deceased.
E. J. MENDENHALL,

Attorney for Executor.

Anything that is not worth fighting for is

not worth having.
All things may come to him who waits,

but he MUST NOT WAIT TOO
LONG.

Life is one constant battle both for indi-

viduals and for communities.

The town that wins is the town
that fights Every Day for Bigger
Business.
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MORNING ENTERPRISE
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

E. Brodla, Editor and Publisher.

"Entered aa lecend-clas- s matter Jan-
uary t, Ull, at the pest office at Oregon
City. Oregon, under the Act of Maxell

, 1879."

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One Tear, by mail.... $3.00
Six Months, by mall 1.50
Four Months, by mall 1.00
Per Week, by earrier 10

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPSR

May 15 In American History.
1847 General Wfnfield Scott's army

captured Puebla. Mexico, closing a
month of successful buttles against

' Santa Anuti
1882 D. L. Hr:iiiiiiTd and two other

members of the Greeley arctic ex-

ploring expedition reached : point
then mud until 1X!Mii known as the
"farthest north." namely, latitude
83 degrees urn '2i minutes

1911 The I'niled States supreme court
ordered the dissolution of the Stand-
ard Oil company.

is
ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.

Evening star: Saturn Morning
stars: Mercury. Jupiter, Mars, Venus.
The pole star of constellation Ursa
Minor (Lesser Bean, is due north of
zenith, midway between it and the
horizon.

IMMIGRANTS Interesting comment-AN- do
OTHERS ary upon the consist-

ency of the American people, and of
Oregon people in particular, is to he
found in the news dispatches these
days. In Portland there are to be
held a series of meetings to devise
was and means of attracting to the
state settlers from the north of Eu-
rope, whom it is believed will malt--

excellent citizens ,and who will de-

velop the vast agricultural possibili-
ties

to
of the vacant stretches withia

Oregon's borders. The first meeting
is to concern itself principally with
the extension of Germon immigration. of

One hundred and twentyfour miles
south of Portland, in Eugene, at a
meeting of ministers of one of the in-

fluential churches of the state, there
arose Wednesday a discussion as to
the advisability of permitting the fur-

ther immigration to Oregon of Jap-

anese, and particularly such Japanese
as would till the soil and develop
farmland not desired by people of
other racial characteristics. The gen-
eral opinion of those present seemed all
to be that the Japanese were not
wanted. One minister had the brav-
ery to say that "it is of
us, but we do not want the Japanese."
Thus it would appear that Improve-
ment of the state's agricultural po-

tentialities is not the only thing to be
desired it makes a difference wheth-
er the improvement is to be brought
about by Japanese or' by some other
nationality.
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AS PAST
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Falls View
Addition
Lots $25 and up, on easy pay-
ments. These lots are sightly
and can not be duplicated any
where in a city of this size.

Dillman&Howland
Opposite Court House

Without prejudice, it is a safe bet
that the Japanese will accomplish
more intensive agricultural improve-
ment than will the Germans to taKe
them as an example, becaue the first
immigration conference is to concern
Germans. In the matter of ecientific
agricultural work, trained Germans
will propably accomplish more than
the Japanese; but it is dollars to
doughnuts our friends from north-
ern Europe would turn up their Teu-tonn-

noses at much of the land that
utilized by the immigrants from the

Mikado's realm, and which they make
pay big dividends. Experience of
other states has shown that the north-
ern European nations prefer first-cias- s

land, while natives of southern
Europe will not be so particular, and
will gladly take what they can get, as

the Japanese.
Oregon has plenty of land 0f all

varieties. She has some land that
nothing short of a miracle will ever
make fertile or productive, and some
land that just naturally grows crops,
whether it is tended or not. With
this condition of affairs, and with the
nations of the earth differing in their
tastes and inclinations, it would seem
the part of wisdom for this state not

tag along at the lead of California
and draw the dead-lin- e at any particu-
lar kind of immigration, as long as
the new arivals had a certain degreed

intellectual standard. California,
which just now is so distrait over the
Japanese question, is more generally
developed than Oregon, and can af-

ford to pick and choose and be as
finnicky as an old maid. Also she
has less land to spare; and also, it is
reported, she has had some unpleas-
ant experiences with Japanese set-

tlers, in the past.
Oregon's principal need is develop-

ment. She should welcome any and
races that will come in and help

her with the work of attaining her
destiny, and who will at the same
time behave themselves. She has
room for Germans, Scandinavians,
P.ples and Japanese, as well as all
the others. She has land to suit the
requirements and pocket-book- s of all,
and she is in no condition to pick and
choose. It is meet and fitting that
she should try to encourage immigra-
tion from northern Europe; but as

Trade at Home Stores.
Make the Home Dollar Circulate.

Make Good Use of the Parcel Post.
Get New Enterprises to Locate Here.

Fight For Business and Progress!

Poem -

i. . ia . . - l ias mi.

Cromwell had the saving grace or
conunoD sense. He was practical In
all things. One well known sentence
of bis reveals something of his two
sided character:

"Trust God. but keep your powder
dry"- -

It took the world two centuries to
understand bid. fej- - remove the cloud
m clumsy and lying calumnies heap-
ed upon his great name.

- Yet the ages do Justice, and Oliver
Cromwell, tail and white of soul, the
great hearted soldier of God, Is com-
ing into his own. "

The Costume Ball Mania.

II '' .Jflll

II II Midi Ia:
How Mr. and Mrs Stoney Browne

rang the changes on a and
suit of p-- j ni s

Rivers Frozen Solid.
During several months of each year

some of the great rivers of Siberia are
frozen solid to the bottom, but the fish-

es imprisoned iu the ice maintain their
vitality and resume their active life
when the ice nielts iu the spring.

His Truthful Moments.
"Is Bliggins a uiiiu of his word?"
"Only when he sings "I won't go

home till morning' " Washington Star.

Wants, For Sale, Etc
Notices under these classified headings

will oe inserted at one cant a word, first
Insertion, half a eent additional Inser-
tions. One inch eard, $2 per month; half
Inch card, ( 4 lines), $1 per menth.

Cash must accompany order unless one
has an open account with the paper. No
financial responsibility for errors; where
errors occur free corrected notice will be
printed for patron. Minimum charge 15c.

HOW would you like to talk with
1400 people about that bargain you
have in Real Estate. Use the Enter-
prise.

WOOD AND COAL.

COAL COAL
The famous (King) coal from Utah,

free delivery. Telephone your or-
der to A 56 or Main 14, Oregon City
Ice Works,. 12th and Main Streets.

OREGON CITT WOOD AND FUBL
CO . P. M. Blufcm. Wood &h oosj
delivered to ail parts of the city
SAWING A SPECIALTY. Paon
your orde-- s. Pacific 1371, Home
B .!)

FOR 8ALE

FOR SALE By owner About 1 1-- 3

acres, house, good well,
lights, beam ceiled and plastered,
full basement, Dutch kitchen; easy
payments, $2,650. Bessie E. Bruecl-ent- ,

Jenning's Lodge.

FOR SALE Good as new Esty organ.
Call E. P. Elliott, 7th and Main St

FOR SALE Gray team, well match-
ed, weight 2'900 lbs. Home phone

, Beaver Creek, C. F. Weismandel,
Oregon City, 'Route No. 3.

FOR SALE At Clackamas Heights,
house and one acre, well

improved; no reasonable offer re-
fused. Apply owner, C. Hinman,
Oregon City, Route No. 6.

FOR SALE A Good Bargain For
Cash house and 3 lots, good
well, big barn, chicken hou.se en-
closed with wire netting. City wa-
ter attached. Call and see this
place; it is sure a good bargain.
17th and Harrison St., telephone
Main 3594.

FOR SALE OR RENT house
at Gladstone on county road facing
Clackamas river, 2 blocks from Arl-
ington station; rent $8.00; sale
terms on application to A. M. Beard,
1002 Molalla Ave., Oregon City.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT House in Parkplace.
next to Grange hall, near Baby
home, would make a fine general
store; has fine room on second
story, building about 30x50. Sej E.
P. Elliott & Son.

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms.
213 Fifth St., City.

MISCELLANEOUS

BOARDERS Wanted men desiring
board and room in quiet room. Call
at 616 Eeleventh street, two and
one-ha- lf blocks from Main St. -

GIRL WANTED for general house
work; good salary. Main 1501.

POEM BACK!- -
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worked out during the production of
the production of this elaborate film
was the markings in the Southern uni-
forms. It is a well-know- n fact that
the military tailors to the Southern
army, after the first two years, were
unable to supply correct unifroms be-

cause of the impoverished condition
of the Confederate exchequer. Wives,
daughters and sweethearts of the of-

ficers often embroidered the stars
and bars which designated the rank
of their loves ones. These details
were reproduced in the Selig produc-
tion with as much fidelity to- - histor-
ical fact as the pictorial records al-

low.

Heart to Heart
Talks

By JAMES A. EDGERTON

OLIVER CROMWELL.
It has been more than 250 years

since Cromwell played his stormy part
in Ernrliuh lilwti.ni-- trat hlta aTQmnla
and ' influence are still potent in all
English speaking 'lands and to some
degree in all other lunds that feel the
impulse toward democracy.

For Cromwell was the father of mod-
ern democracy, the forerunner of the
age of republics

We think of him as the iron man.
but see only one side of his complex
character. Lord Morley is the only
biographer, outside of Carlyle. who
really understood the great . Puritan
leader. Morley revealed this insight
in a single phrase when he called
Cromwell a "practical mystic."

For this iron man had the soul of a
prophet and poet. He saw coming
ages. Some one has called him a
"dumb prophet" Dumb he was not,
yet his speech was ever inadequate to
voice his mighty vision of the move-
ments toward political and religious
freedom beyond his own times.

Cromwell was one of those rare char-
acters who combined the spiritual and
political vision He was an evangelist
carrying a sword. He was a preacher
clad iu armor

Mistakes he made, of course mis-
takes in Ireland, mistakes with bis
parliameut yet his mistakes came
more from the age in which he lived
than from the man himself. He had to
create a republic out of raw material
more than a century before the age of
republics.

He had to hew his way with the
sword In a time when reason would
not avail. He had to kill the serpent
of kingcraft iu an era when mankind
knew no rule but that of kings. He
had. to practice religious toleration In
a time when the world knew not the
meaning of the term.

Cromwell literally fought the devil
with fire, met force by force and du-

plicity by duplicity. Yet through it
all he kept his soul white.

Withal be was a man. He was true
to the heavenly vision. He fought a
good .tight. He kept the faith. He was
loyal to God and to humanity. It was
his faith as well as his Ironsides that
made him Invincible.

WANTED A few horses or cows to
pasture; good grass and plenty of
water, 2 miles south of Oregon
City. Phone, Farmers 228,' A. H.
Harvey.

WANTED 2 men or women to board
and room. Apply 1311 Main St, or
Telephone Main 1551.

WANTED Honey bees in any kind
of stands, will pay $1.00 per stand
and call and get them anywhere
within 20 miles of Canby. Address
M. J. Lee, Canby, Ore.

BIDS FOR WOOD Bids will be re-
ceived by the trustees of the Elks
Loge, No. 1189, for 60 cords of No.
1, sound, first growth fir wood; no
objections to rought wood; delivery
to be made by August 1st. Address
all bids to E. J. NOBLE, secretary.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

J. F. RISLEY, Chairman.

WOMAN, aged 38, with girl aged 7,
wishes position as housekeeper for
batchelor or widower living in the
country. Thoroughly respectable
and capable. Wages reasonable.
Address Mrs. Clara Crawford, care
Enterprise.

WANTED Convalescent or invalid to
nurse at my own home; best of
care and a good home. Mrs. L. Paul,
122 Center St.

THE SPIRELLA CORSE!
The best made to measure corset, un-- i

equaled for style and comfort, an
official guarantee with each corset

will be pleased to call and take
your measure. Mrs. Adalyn Davis,
Corseliere. Phone 3552, Room 4
Willamette Bldg.

GARDNER AND FLORIST.
CHARLES M. MOFFITT

Gardner and Florist, planting, prun-
ing and fertilizing. Alexander Apart-
ments, West Side, Phone Main 3093.

MOLES' MOLES! MOLES The easi-
est method of destroying moles
without the use of drugs, or traps.

- Absolutely nothing to buy. Send 25
cents in coin for full information.
G. A. YOUNG, Sumner, Iowa, Box 11

MONEY TO LOAN

WE HAVE $1,000 to loan at 7 per
cent interest or first mortgage. E.
P. Elliott & Son.

MONEY TO LOAN on good security
$3,500.00 in $500.00 to $700.00

loans. Dillman & Howland.

NOTICES

IN THE MATTER OF THE BIDS
FOR, AND THE PURCHASE OF
A TEN-TO- ROAD ROLLER
AND ROCK CRUSHER, BY THE
COUNTY COURT OF CLACK-
AMAS COUNTY AT THE
MARCH TERM OF COURT, 1911.

I, W. L. Mulvey, county clerk of
Clackamas county, Oregon, do here-
by certify that at said March term,
1911, sealed bids were received at
my office for the purchase of a ten-to- n

steel roller and rock crusher
and that the following companies
submitted proposals to the county
court for said crusher and roller:

Beach Manufacurting Company,
Portland, Oregon; Buffalo Steam
Roller Company, Portland, Oregon,
and Beall & Company, Portland,
Oregon.

'That the proposal of the Buffalo
Steam Roller Company was accept-
ed by the court and the order there-
of is fully set out and entered in
Commissioners' Journal, Number
24, at page 413.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal of
the county court this 14th day of
May, 1913.

W. L. MULVEY,
County Clerk.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County..

P. S. King, Plaintiff,
vs.

E. L. Basford and E. M. Basford,
his wife; Frank B. Ford and Mar-
garet E. Ford, his wife; Mrs. Ger-
trude Bruin and Patrick Bruin, her
husband. Defendants.
Ta Patrick Bruin, one of the above
named defendants:

In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint

- of plaintiff, in the above entitled
suit in the above entitled . Court
on or before six weeks from
and after the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons upon you;
and if you fail to so appear and
answer, for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint
of the plaintiff herein, namely, to-wi-

for a decree of the above en-
titled Court foreclosing that certain
mortgage made, executed and de-

livered to E. L. Basford and E. M.
Basford, his wife, unto P. S. King,
dated December 27, 1909, and re-
corded on December 27, 1909, in
Book 75, on page 266 of the record
of mortgages for Clackamas Coun-
ty, Oregon, upon the real property
described in said mortgage, as fol-

lows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at the SW corner of
the NE 1-- 4 of the SW 1--4 of Sec.
36, Twp. 3, south of range 1 east
of the Willamette Meridian, run-
ning thence east 60 rods; thence
north 80 rods; thence east 2 rods;
thence north 80 rods; thence north
62 rods; thence south 160 rods, to
the place of beginning, containing
61 acres, more or less, in Clacka-
mas County, Oregon.

And for judgment and decree up-

on one of the notes named in and
secured by said mortgage for the
sum of $2200.00 principal and
$148.90 interest to date of filing
complaint in said court, with

interest;, for the sum of
$250.00 attorney fees; for the sum
of $79.8 0, for plaintiff's costs and
disbursements in this suit; that a
certain mortgage in favor of Jos.
F. Briggs be declared a first and
prior mortgage upon said property;
that said real property be sold,
and that all the right, title and in-

terest of you and the other defen-
dants be forever concelled, barred,
and held for naught; that you be
restrained forever from asserting
any right, title, interest or claim
in and to said real property, or
any part thereof.

This summons is published by
order of the Hon. J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the above entitled Court,
made and entered on the 2d day
of April, 1913.

Date of First Publication April
3, 1913.

Date of Last Publication May
15, 1913. --

WESTBROOK & WESTBROOK,
Attorneys for Plaintiff, Suite 307

Journal Building, Portland, Oregon.

F. J. MEYER, Cashier.

Farmers Will Soon Fall In
With Co-operat-

ive

Spirit

long as the industrious "Yankees of
the Orient'' are willing to come in
and lease bottom land, and make two
stalks of celery grow where before
was but one slcunk cabbage, Oregon
has no license to imitate California
and mouth about the yellow peril.
Oregon needs to have her land de-

veloped, and the more varied and dif-

ferentiated are those who do the
work, the better will Oregon's growth
be, and the sooner will she be in a
position worthy of her size and re-

sources.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

George W. Friedenbach and wife to
Sarah A. and John Hanson, 53 acres,
more or less, in Sec. 21, T. a S., R. 1
E.; $10.

Frank Ott and wife to Rierson Ma-

chinery Co., lots 31, and 32, block A,
Kerr & Shindler first addition to

$1,200.
Belle G. and George O. Nye to Ja-

cob H. Cook, . W. Sec. 12, T. 3
S., R. 5 E.;; $10.

Joseph M. Healy to Owen Hill,
block 23, South Oswego and block C,
South Oswego; $3,500.

Karl W. Johnson to John W. Loder,
one acre in Ezra Fisher D. L. C. ; $1.

George Mitts and wife to John W.
Loder, lots 3 and 4, block 2, Lee's
addition to Canby; $400.

Fred Werth and wife to Nan C.
Cochran, lots 4, 5, and 6block 5,
Windsor addition, Oregon City; $1.

PAULINE CUSHMAN IN FILM

"The Federal Spy," Historic Photo-Pla-y

to be Seen at Grand

When it came to the selection of a
heroine to impersonate the title role
in "Pauline Cushman, the Federal
Spy," Selig's Civil War feature, which
will be shown at the Grand in two
reels on Friday, May 16, Winnifred
Greenwood, one of the leading women
of the Selig Chicago Stock company,
was assigned the part.

Mr. Nixon, the author of the story,
called tor "make-ups- " to be identical
with the historical originals, and so
when a question arose regarding the
make-u-p of Miss Cushman, the war
collection of C. F. Gunther and the
books in the Newberry Library were
carefully studies. Portraits of all
other principals concerned in the pic-
ture were found and revivified, but
as the secret service archives are
closed books, the portrait of Pauline
Cushman was not to be found.

Finally an old photograph of this
daring girl was discovered in the
Army Museum in Chicago, but the of-
ficials of the building would not al-
low it to be taken from' the case.
Therefore, the fair star was escorted
to the War Mlaseum and the officials
were asked to allow the acrtess to
see the picture o Miss Cushman.

The attendant, a sheep-eye- d griz-
zled veteran, looked quizzically at
Miss Greenwood, who was an utter
stranger to him, and then he said
quickly: "What's the use of looking
at the photograph? That girl looks
just like Pauline Cushman."

Strangely enough, the veteran was
absolutely right, for the features of
Miss Greenwood so well mated the
photographic likeness of the famous
actress and Union spy that there was
little need of "make-up- " to transform
the living woman into "Major" Pau
line cushman.

Another detail that was " carefully

By President CHARLES R. VAN HISE of the University of
Wisconsin

'HE rising flood of the spirit wlrch is characteris
tic of this twentieth century WILL SWEEP THE
COUNTRY and eliminate the frightful wastes of the ex

A bank account pulls you through many a storm: start
to save part of your earnings with the new year.

The Bank of Oregon City
'

OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

isting competitive systems, but it will do this WITHOUT
DESTROYING COMPETITION, at the same time keeping free
and open full opportunity for all.

With the iirivilege of will of necessity go public regu-

lation wbersvor the market is controlled in consequence of the per-

mitted -

There can be no question that the waste in. distribution for agri-

cultural products is far greater than for manufactured products, and
in the country as a whole this waste is to be reckoned each year in

hundreds of millions of dollars.
We shall all doubtless agree that the solution 'of 'the problem of

EFFICIENT DISTRIBUTION rests upon the word

of the producer, of the consumer,
of the distributing agency with the producer and the

consumer.
w, m. n

THE KEY WORDS OF THE SOLUTION OP THE INDUSTRIAL SIT
UATION OF THE FARMER ARE AMONG THEM
8ELVES, WITH THE CONSUMER FOR THEIR MU

TUAL' BENEFIT. IN ORDER TO ELIMINATE THE GREAT WASTES

OF THE EXISTING DISTRIBUTING SYSTEM .f'r THUS TO SECURE

EFFICIEr

D. C. LATOURETTE, President.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFOREGON CTTY, OREGON

CAPITAL $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business. Open from f A. M. to 9 P. M,


